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Wash Coat Suits
Worth up o$J3.M$lQ

Many new arrivals are In-

cluded In this lot Made of
fine quality linen and rep-m- any

are plain tailored
otherB prettily trimmed a
a few weeks ago
they sold for
$25, sprcial
at, each

Women's fine lingerie and tailored
waists, including many of the
celebrated Opera brand, worth
up to $7.50,
at, each

J. Jg3

10

$3.50

shell,

Solid
bags,

alio,
and

at

up to

at

our in
$

a
Any $4.50 $5.00

shoes, in all
pair.

CITY HALL BILLBOARD

Irrererant Advertise Picnic in
Way.

'
INDIGNATION AMONG OFFICIALS

of and Me Mb re ( CUT

Bk for Turtr What
Posted Stickers oa the

Marble Walls.

(Small two
pasted on the the uteps,
casings, elevators and and
furniture of the hall and advertising
the Jim picnic to be held at Seymour Lark
park on have the ire
of the chief of and of the
city council.

Many of the Jims have stickers stowed
away in their pockets, have
been unable to ascertain who Is respon-
sible for "desecrating" the city's building.
If the responsible could be found
some of the officials say an example
to be made of as they that
tho posting is agalnKt the city ordinance.

city ball la not men

jiQjfo)flnppa,

Was! Coal Soils
Special Purchase of 200 Women's Suits, Together

With All Our Own Suits eJ Reduced Prices
This is just sale to attract you if you want a high grade wash

suit in the newest style at less half price.
These are 2 3 piece suits made of fine reps, in a big assort-

ment of colors, tans, rose, lavender, light blue, navy, pink and

Many arc odd garments, others range in all sizes from 34 44.
Many are made with laces embroideries, insertions, medal-

lion etc., others are plain tailored with strap and
buttons, many trimmed with collars and cuffs, the coats
are in various lengths.

THESE SUITS POSITIVELY WORTH UP $12.50

is the greatest "Wash Suit offer
in years and every woman who
6ees the window display is talk-
ing about it. Your choice Satur-
day, at .

(f)(Q)

Women's One-Piec- e Summer Dresses $8.98
These dresses are fine lingeries In white and colors, em- - j qa

broldered linen dresses and beautiful colored dresBes,
It is a great assortment, up to $17.60, at one I
price, Saturday

of

WOMEN'S $10.00 WHITE and COLORED SUMMER DRESSES $5.00
All one piece dresses, lingerie dresses and pretty gingham summer f

frocks, many with necks, worth up to at

Women's Practical Dresses
Whites and colors, all the styles are new and pretty. j jja IT O Q

They are worth up to $6, Saturday

CLEARING SALE of WOMEN'S WAISTS
Fine Lingerie Waist in popular

Dutch styles, many odd and
sample waists worth up to $6.00
at
each . $250-$2.9- 8

3-BRANDEI- STORES:

TITE.

Weather

Sale of
entire of sterling silver, A. Roger's plated ware, 1847 Rogers Bros.'

plate in forks, table spoons and dessert spoons, cake baskets, ber-
ry bowls, sandwich plates, ALL AT SALE

Also clocks, jewel boxes and sterling silver frames. of extra specials, many V!

of the bargains have attracted great attention in the windows.
Rogers' Silver Chest 26 pieces, six knives, six forks,

six tea spoons, C table spoons, 1 butter $
knife, one sugar

at

leather car-
riage large

leather lin-
er, card
case CI
purse, ....

All the Fancy
Hat Pins, worth

$4, choice,
each ...$1.00

Our Clearing Sale

but

Sale

trimmings,

Solid leatherbags
gussetts

In brown, tan,
gray,
I,'!- -": 50c

Ti.v only warranted
Hair Uarrette sold
in Omaha, carved
or plain, it
back If it breaks,
at 25

Women's Summer Footwear I

Women's low shoes, in black, brown, gray and bronze, welt
turned soles, ankle straps, pumps, lace and button oxfords,

taken from
$4.00 $5.00

brown from $3.00
lines, including many samples,
worth $5.00

pair
Hundreds pairs misses', children's and

about one-hal- f

CleaLraLtice Low
Clearing sale men's $3.50 $4.00

velour calf, brown calf and calf,
newest this season, at, pair , . . .

men's and
low
leathers, at,

FOR

Most Unseemly

Chief Police
Ceell

stickers Inches square
floors, marble door

elevator shafts
city

August T. aroused
police members

officials

person
ought

contend

The specifically

the
than

and

white.
to

and

black

TO

It

etc., $10,

neck

W.
tea

etc.,

bie

worth

mirror,

leather

bring

broken lots our
$3.50, and $ 45
lines, at essi- --

"Women's low shoes, in black,
and tan, our

up to $169
at,

of of boys'
oxfords price.

of all and low shoes,
Russia patent aU 45

styles

Jimn

about

him,

worth

Dutch

Four hundred pairs
sample low shoes-wo- rth

to $4.00, at. ..

--BRANDEIS STORE- S-

Greatest

Men's Shoes

men s
$175

A.

1

tioned In the ordinance, hut Councilman
Brucker believes that the provision govern .

the municipal building and Chief of Police
Donahue says that the ordinance ought to
be amended to cover Jhe city hall if it
does not. now do so. City Attorney Bur-
netii was asked what he thinks about It,
but Inclined to give an opinion unless asked
so to do by a member of the city council.

Disgrace to the City.
"It is a disgrace, that is what it is,"

said Councilman Brucker, "and I don't
care whether theie stickers advertise a
picnto to be given by the mayor's club of
not. It ought not to be allowed and the
man who stuck these alt over the city hall
ought to be punished. The wood work was
Just recently varnished, but to remove
these stickers would spoil the varnish and
cost the city a neat sum. Thev ought
never to have been put up In the first
place."

Councilman Hummel thought of tne opin-
ions strangers would have of tho city If
they visited the city hall and were con-

fronted with advertisements pasted on the
marble steps and on every conspicuous
place in the building.

"I do not know as there Is anything I
can do about It," said Chief Donahue,
"but I wish there was something I could
do. It makes no difference what these
stlckurs advertise; it Is dusecratlon and

ji

and
at,

In one
lot tea

six In

In Belt

to
your
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i Hot tII 1

Cloths
Cloth Furnlshinua

at . 80o K. It pleat-
ed$ 1 R 0 and front

steen Coats sse blouses 3o
$2 60 Coat K. II SO andII for I1.S8 $2 white allte and
$!S Alpara and Sic-

ilian
mohair

Coats B7.M 70

m

u)"3?mp,J0

Women's Summer Waists all
late, practical styles worth
$1.50 $2.00,

each 98c

spoons,

Landers, Frary & Clark pearl Handle
knives and forks In dinner size, 12

worth $26, at, a Bet

Basement
nlckle

spoons,

package

our

elastio Belts
worth $1.50

choice 50

Iffi

roses
all,

25c bot. Hydrogen Peroxide f)
25c Sanltol Tootn powaer
25c Sanltol Tooth Wash.
25c Lyon's Tooth Powd.
25c Rublfoam !

24.

Price Boya

Cotton
Coat, V--

Alpaca shirt-
waist

Alpaca K

shirt-
waist

I
blouses

Our

pieces

Dept.,

15
25c
75c fj)
50c

One lot
fancy Wash

your
at .5

1,000 pieces
all

worth to
at, each ....

15? PO
Talcum Powder.

Tooth Paste. 20c
Pompeian .

.JlOt

.

--A'i

50e Cream 39
60c Dr. Flesh Food...39
25c Roger & Gallet Violet Soap.JO.
25o Woodbury's tHt
10c Jap Rose 8
3 cakes Vegetable.. . .22
5 cakes Ivory ll)C

nothing less. If can paste
of their picnic all over the

city hall, why could not circus
use the building for a bill board?"

MILLIONS IN JEWELRY

His; Display Will Be Made at the
Here

Neat Month.

More than $1,000,000 worth of Jewelry will
be on public In Omaha during
the coming of the American
National Retail Jewelers' One
firm alone will bring 1700,000 worth of pre-

cious stones, gold and forming
a veritable in Itself.

The Jewelry will be publicly exhibited
with a swarm Of on guard the
night of August 6.

The Jewelers come here August t and will
visit the den the first night. at
the will be Increased by the
fare and one-ha- lf rate granted to every-
one In the western stages by the railroads.
Those coming front east of the Missouri
will be able to get the same rate by the
l,0u0 certificate plan.

A Life Sentence
of with throat and lung trouble
Is quickly by Dr. King's New

60o and 1100. Sold by Beaton
L l ug Co.

151

Women's Finest
LINEN SUITS

Worth up to $69. at $23
The finest linen suits, made

in the
former price is $
as high ao

at,
each

Children's Dresses, divid-
ed into 4 big groups, at, each

quadruple knives,
AMAZING CLEARING BARGAINS.

gold Hundreds

Great

Our

Summer

5c
women's

choice,

samples, In-

cluding genuine
metallzed

50c,

Colgate's
Colgate's

Massage.
Ingram's Milkweed.
Kosmeo

Charles

Sayman's

politicians ad-

vertisements
Rlngllng's

TWO

Jewelers' Conventloa

exhibition
convention

association.

silverware,
exposition

detectives

Attendance
convention

suffering
commuted

lilscovery.

elaborate dentins,

$69.00, '25

Summer

49c69c-98c-$1.3- 9

Clearing Silverware
stock silver

$10.00,

Belts,

Jewel-
ry,

19j

Special

I
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m
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ii
ii
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Still Reductions

Suits.

suits,

flannels,

Sale

-

M" 2 3 5c

I at 8c
for

in
of Roon $15uaj u u

Your all and In
bunchea, up

to $1 in .

Any Ha.t in Dept.

Hundreds of hats in J-
-"

ium shapes very prettily trimmed worm up 10

$7.60. at

1

...f.'..!v.t
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NO FOR A FARM

Charity Workers Endorse The in
Its Position on Point.

DOES NOT SOLVE

Sick and Can Be For nt
or Elsewhere,

Workhouse Would Meet
the Workers.

The thevts that county has no
more reason to a poor farm than
to a fuctory," en-

dorsement from Omaha men actively In-

terested in philanthropic and charitable
work. They too, the propo.iillon, also
set forth editorially by The Bee, that "be-
fore the county board the poor
farm or takes any definite steps this
Hue, It have complete and
specifications which It may work to."

'The poor farm." said O. W. Wattles,
"has come down to us from the days when
farming was the sole occupation, prac-
tically of community. It may
be in some counties, though not
In many, and there la no reason which can
be advanced why Douglas county

vureai leanns
MEN'S

Odds & from
Oar Regular

Odds & from
Oar Regular

Odds & Ends from
Oar Regular

Odds & Ends from
Onr Regalar

$1650

$1500

Splendid This season's most popular
patterns and "We must our

table at once. This offer conies to you but twice a year.
means to clean up all the summer suits now. Savo

$5 to on your suit now, odds and ends at Five

Hirsh-Wickwi- ro Outing Suits
Two-piec- e also three-piec- e

summer fine hand-tailore- d suits
WortK $30, $27.50, $25, $20. each

YOUR

YOUR

styles, fabrics.

$11.50 Dollars.

Suits,

Clearing Side Pants $11 50
Regular $3.50, $3.00 nd $2.50 V.Iuea H
Worsteds, caastnieres, tweeds, outing pants,

business pants end good work pants.

Reduced Prices Boys'
Choice of any boys' wool suit, worth $10.00 to pa
$6.60, at mffM

75c Wash I $1.50 I $3 Wash I Boys' $6 Wash
Suits for 39 Wash 75c Suits, $1.50 I $2.50

Great of

Men's Summer Shiris

sis m 4mII

Men's Washa
ISZLSaaVi II 3 ...-25-

Great Millinery Offer Saturday

at lo
at

Hat Our y
fclrflw

of

2 :

and tne iutbo

Specials Drug Dept

NEED POOR

QUESTION

meets

every

Greater Price
csaie

$9S0

J105

.. ?

$1
$1

$3

of

4 for.

CHOICE

CHOICE

Summer
shades,

Brandeis

Outing

Men's

Clothing

Clearing

Any Midsummer Stock
Colltnn

and Shirts,
samples

regular stock, worth up
$1.50 on sale

V VP

Our Wellington and
negligee and

styles, to J2.50,
one lot, at

Basement Men's
and buy's shirts,

Men's

and 35c

S
Tl line nn fft

our

iiiut uvvii Vyiiiiijj vM.v

choice the Flowers Foliage our entire stock including

every variety fine large worth 15c-39- c
lots, Saturday.

Our
practcal pretty popular

In

Bee

THE

Needy Cnred
Hospital While

"Douglas
maintain

maintain cordial

favor,

relocates
along

should plans

still
neceaary

uliould

Ends

Ends

clear

at,

pants, dress

Boys' Boys' Boys'
Suits Sult8

Th

golf

$11 Seneca, 4x5 Camera,
$15 5x7 special $11.98
$37 Seneca, 3x5.
$1 Ruby Lamp, special 69
75o 3x4 plate holders. .49

6x7 plate holder
4x5 plate holder

25c Print Roller
Metal Tripod

We sell films
CIGARS

Capaduras, per box 50.

Golf
and

to

Eureka,
Brand

worth

Basement
underwear,
25c

rummer

Seneca,

...59?

...49
.190

.$1.98

$1.65
Hoffniauettes, per box of 50. .gl.65
10c Robert Burns, special, .25

Beauty
Shirts,

have one. It is necessary, as The B i

saj-B-
, to deal with three crassee or unfurl

unate poor, the 111. the aged and Infirm and
the children. The 111 ought to go to 0

hospital, the Infirm to a home and the
children to a separate Institution or In

stltutlons. This leaves 110 ground for thu
poor farm. For those who can work and
won't unless made to a workhouse Is the
place."

Poor Farm Not the Solution.
"Society ought to make provision for

those who need work," declared Dr. Hat
old Clifford, "but the poor farm is not a
particularly useful Institution, even in thlx
respect, and does not solve the industriul
problem Involved. So far as I can e, Tim
Bee's position Is essentially logical."

"A commission to Investigate and review
Douglas county charities before further
action is taken Is well advised," said Kjtibi
Frederick Cohn, who has been an active
worker in Omaha's charities." The chief
argument for a poor farm seems to be
that we have always had one, and this does
not appeal to any reasoning man with
much cogency. The dependents and de-

fectives can and ought to be taken car
of without a poor farm and there is no
ground left necessitating such an Inxtitu-tlo-

The ill ought to go to a hospital and
there are homes for children and the aged."

Bee's Position Correct.
"The Bee's position is correct," said C.

X. Diet. ' Theie U uu need of a poo'-

SUMME
SUITS

SUITS

SUITS

SUITS

1

I

Negligee man-
ufacturer's

Saturday,

Womtin'i Ba.temeit Millmery

spe.$8.98

spe.$2o.50

$1.15
Clearing Bale of

men's summer un-
derwear, worth to

25c, 35c, 50c

5

$1250

b

Your Choice of Any Nan's

Hat or Hat
t J .t In our entire stock

r rHI

Men'B Straw Hats that sold up to $1.50, at 45
Men's, Boys' and Children's Straw Hats, worth

up to 60c, at 15
All the men's, boys' and children's Summer Caps

in white duck and linen, worth up to 50c, at,
each , 10

Men's Soft and Stiff Hats, odds and ends, worth
up to $2.50. at 50 and 98

All

Skwk

VOCAL,
On th 'Phone; I'll B With You

Bye and Bye; I Love My Wife Hut
Oh, You Ktd; To Be With You
Aualn; When the Bugle Horn in
Silent; Owepnee; My Iiearie, new;
Lonely; JunKle Moon; Won't You
Be My Sweetheart Again; The Sons
1 iiove 10 ning; when a fthe Bugie Calls; Now I C

Love you.

farm and the county hospital Itself coulil
be eliminated with advantage. Where ac-

tual hospital relief Is necessary, arrange-
ments could be made with the other hos-

pitals, of which Omaha has a large num-
ber. Tho Child Saving Institute can takn
care of the children and there are two
homes for old people. For a poor farm
there is no need at all, and by the plan I
suggest the large staff and expensive plant
at the county hospital as It now is could be
got rid of.

"Certainly It ought not to be located
where It is in the best residence district
In Omaha."

"We do not have to have a poor farm
Jum because because we have always had
one," declared Judge Lee Kslelle, "More
than this I would not cure to say without
studying the matter further."

(Jould Dletz expressed a view similar to
that held by his brother.

CAR OF ELKS COMES MONDAY

Party llttsrnlng from Grand Lodge
Meeting ly War of 1 rllow

sloue Park.

One car filled with lilks from Newark,
N. J., will arrive In Omaha Monday eve-
ning at 6 o'clock on the I'tiion i'aclfic,
and leave at C o'clock over the Hock Island.
The balance of the party in a special tia n
will arrive In Omaha Auguxt 1, at 4:10 p.
in., and after spending an hour iu Omaha,

R SUITS r

w i

illMil

UP TO

Straw Panama

TT W bit 1V1

Saturday only

Big Song Concert Day

!!

In Our Sheet M ualo
Department

BE A BACHELOR
WHILE YOU CAN

The girls like It. The boys
love it. We sell it
all day Saturday, at. . 19c

While Love and Life ShallI Laxt
Most successful classic bal- -

lad in years. Pub-
lished in 3 keys. . . . 19c

I Want to
Go to the
llall Game-I-t's

the ball
game song.
You must
come and
ask to hear
it, on
sale 19c

INSTRUMENTAL,
Blue Blazes Rag; Olad Rag; Polveor

Bill Hug; liream Waltz; Morning
t'y; Marigold; Fan and Ulance;
I'cvlllnh Hag; Lovellght; Jungle
Moon; Thoughts of Motherhood;
TenneHBo Rae; La Tonca Waltzl
NoodleH Hag; Laughing Moon; Boric
and Wink nYour Kye; Mlmy I J
Moonbeams r W

BRANDEIS STORES"

1

1

1

1

will Journey east over the Hock Island.
This party has been making a trip over
the northwest and through Yellowstone
park sime the annual convention of tho
Elks at Iaj Angeles.

MINNEAPOLIS WANTS THE
H0TELMEN NEXT YEAR

Mill (Itr Will Come to Omaha to
Secure the Convention for

10IO.

"Minneapolis in liilO" will be the motto
of the hotel men from the Minnesota
metropolis who come to the annual meet-
ing of the Northwestern Hotel Men's asso.
nation In this city August 16 to 1

The Minneapolis men desire to adv
their now hotels and thev believe thn

lie
est

way to accomplish this will be by showing
them to the other proprietors of western
hostelrles.

Omaha hotel men will favor Mlnenapollu
as the pext convention city and will use
their Influence to help out their brothers
from the milling city.

To Die on the Nraffold
Is painless, compared with the weak lame
back kidney trouble causes. Electric Bit-
ters Is the remedy. 60c. Sold by Beaton
Drug Co.

The Bee's Little V .nit Ad Boosters will
keep your business on the run.

1

r


